
TEEE'NONTROSEf DEMOCRAT;
LS PUBLASIIEDiIIUESDAI7B,!AY

ar..Carariektscal.4
OFFICE ON PUBLIC AVENUE,

TREACE DOORS ABOVE SRAIILEi ti lIOtLL.

Tstmg.—sl,so per annum in .inTANen ;

othemi.e $1 wilt :bo charged—and aft,* eeida pex annum
.1 I, I to urriiiragea, at the option cattle Putdiaher; to pay
capitate of collection, etc. ADVANCE: paytOdnt preferred.

ABWRIZII.SRXENTS will be iiiseiteli at the
rate of $1 per sqnsre. ofLett lines or hist, tnt delire three
weeks, and 13mats for each additiontd.We4—pay down.

rereliants, anti others; who a4i'ertise by
the yew, srUlbe ensiled at the fulloWing led, viz.:

Fgt. oat squire, or lent.ore year, with thatiew lig
E" ,sch additional equare, at the rate if a

No.credit.;arcu exceptto those of ktestro t'esponsiblllty

BUSINESS CA.-RDS...'
VOL nixitucii coon% ` • trimity tousiCtx..

WM: If. COOPER & ( 1170., •
BERS.—Montrcipe, Pa. Sncecgrory toren:Cooper

a ell. Mkt, Lattimps'oew builfllug,frurapikolt.. •
'

J. S. %WILMS. • • j .. NV:azinti..
MCCOLLUM. it S i 'LE, i ,'P:AIt: • '

k TTORNEVS' and ennuaellera at Law.-"ltontinne,.Pa.
LI. Mee lii Latbrops' new building; overabe Haub.

• • lIENRY B. lkitchEApT,
& reflItNEY mutCoutmllorat ilw..n.rowAttriA. Pa

AL. onice in the Union Block. f 7e3wl tt
1)R. E. •F. WlthlOT •

RA.DUATE of the Allopathic and liontempathie tor
letter of hiedicine.—Great Iknd: Pa. °Mee. l'corner

.of Main at:4 Ellzabeth4te, nearly oppoeltt: the Methoditit
Church.. i 1 " apt.*. tf

WILLIA3t. W:WIIATOS;
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN a SUB EON DENTIST.

WITH Dlr.' MYROY
Mechantealand Snrgicil.Dentist. reecnilyiof Binghamton.
N, Y..tender their professional service, to an whoappre.
date the •• deformed Practige of Phyerp:" metal and

operations on Teeth ; -with the most scientificand
aprived skyles of pletework. Teeth catractud withoiat
painand all work warranted.. • t

•Jackson. Jane 4th, la6o. -'

DR. 11..SMITIT & SON,
MIGEON DENTISTS.-.lduritroPe. Ai. .4 .--7:7-Cligner in Lathrop.' new building. over

the Bank. All Dental operations Cla im,twrihrtned In pod rtylc and warrauted:
J. C. OLMSTEAD 11~.J.L. i~EAD,

ORS. OLMSTEAD/IREAD,
‘OIJI.II AN NOUN CE ,Pub] ic

~ that they have entered tutu a partnerehlip fur the
Practice of DICIN E:ofk Surzery,
and are prepared to attend to all mile thelinkoftheir
profemtion., Office—the-one formerly occhplod by [Dr. J.C.
olmstend, in DUNDAFFS I tuy 7 3m.

'1)1E. N. Y. -LET, -

••

Phyrician and Surriron, Fiicadsrifts, e? drift
lit Jaa:gam

r.r.F.T gives' particular attention; to the tLatnienttllofdi.cascs oftheEAnand EYE::MOit centOentthat
his knowledge of. and exprnvnce in that branch Of prac-
tice will enable him to effect a care in the moil dificnit

For treating diseases of these Illi.2;11111 nn i fee will
hr charged unless the patient is henetrlted by.tlic treat-
ment. - [August ioth. isc6.

SOUTIIW01:111 VAI),AIitN,
at I)DEAT.EiIS in Itidian and

;lmtri= Marble fir Mpinurn4lts. Mad-toner,
Ttonn.Tahle.c. Mantles. Sinks and Cottre.Tablee. Alpo
dealer:tin MarhleizedSlatetor Mant'ea.4 .entre-Tablet, fit.

•.• Shop a kit doom east of State's lithe! onTurnpike
weer; :Montrose, Pa. !one y

Wll. A. SNOW -

iI"STICF. OF THE PF.ACE.—Gint "Bend, 'Pik. Office
el" pn !Alin rtruct. oppo4itc the We,fterp llottse.e tpi

[

;101s:111LE TA11.0ft,..--ftfontrook. Pa. lop1.-4, over 1. N: 11cli,trics .Grocery. on Atain-st •rt.
Tleinkfut for pm-t_faciirs, he solicits a aonttnnanee I
-pledging himself todo all work satt.fitetwrily, Cut•
titerdone on short notice, and tt.-trryniiti.d to lat.!

Montrose- Pa,. July 4th, ISW.—tf.

I'. TINES, -

l'o.ter. All work warranted, ait to Ot and Ratak.
rut dune on ellort noticu, Inbeet 14e,1e.. jad

GllOVii:S, •
LIAsIIIONATILE TAIL( ill,-7tientr4,c.

near the Bap.; t Itteetiti4 en Tuntq,ike
.7reel. Al) order% tiled prnintnly. In OYttrAtecan in 4 dope on short notice. and tranintiteti tit

L. B. IS111;11j •
i•

Wn!Lhc!.. nnd .Tctvelrrat the
11:11.to.t notice .and on rea,,lnaNciterni ftll

w.,71; w•irrAnteti Shop ill Ch:u3db4r a:ral esgniet,a :11,,N-rnoFc I
WM. W. t•;111'1.1 Co

•lABISTA" AND - ellAin MANyliALTlatt.lls,--Foot
Vi Strect, %itTOFU. Pa. I auz if

0.•1:0111)11A1,
FACTLIIRTI of /7 On7:lS 41.5110g.ti. Niontrope,

i Pa. Shop over Tvler'w ,iore.;, All klitblw ot work
runt!: :o oraceaud dune , .1 jet y

ABEL TI71:1{17.11„ j • •
• = f~hcmirilt. Tye

!ow. Glass, Croce:it."... Fancy Ctoodw.povelrtril'crto-
to•rv..te.—Attect for all the Inowtpopular PAP:NT
NtEDlClNES,—.ltontrot!e. N. • and tf

. •

• HAYDEN 131107tHEItt.-t •

ICII9I.ISS ALE 11A1..411S IN, r
.'"V.A.Z.T.23..ME raTctotexizavez—AND—I

FANCY GOODS.inf. HAYDEN. t 1antis II ItYREN, 1 '

TRACY HAYDEN. - NEW JULFOI:D. PA.
GEollivlß HAYDEN. 1 .l .

P E. BRUSH!, V, D.,'
IiAVING NOWl 'LOCATED 'PEII:MAN4STI.I", AT

Sirprillawirilie• •
Will attend to the iuties of his professitlis promptly.

Oak* at Lathroift
• ' t •Vit,tep.

•,

NEW MILFORD PA.,
IS TIIE PLACE TO i31.717. iYOUR:

HARNESES,
clear Toni c

Miitt GET THE WORTH' OF YOUR NONEY.
sorS • , J ictslarrit.
F. 3ECC) 34 3M

IXSERANCII COMiAU 1
4c•i, Ne.7ocHricor4t.

CASH CAPITAL, ONE NIILLIONIOOLLARS.
EMITS lit Jule 1860, j 41,

..44, 4. tt t

Xiltan.SittitlLSoey. Chac..4.:Hartf
7obn McGee, Ail. '4 d F.Wilmart,

. Pr.44dent
Vice ••

Policies Issued sad reamed. brittleon& ined.
*Meeone docc shove,Searle'e Moolrose,

etor29.

• MC. .73
TIA-Sijostreceived a large 44ek. of !a w Stares. for
ill_ Cooking. Parlor. °Meet:3ld Shop pu tee. for Kood
or Coal, witli StovePipe: Zinc. &C,

ills Assortment is Polo:laud rig:Or:o,le. it awl') be lead
on the most faxor.ible ten* 'furlCosh, to -Prompt Sin`
Ifontfis Buyers.

New Milford, O. 23t11, 7.860. I

ttmt. vcrxximarAt*r, )4 D., Graduate
z.l. ”rt• e AllovtiC 11114 illnflayikattlitcol/rjer of Mod-
iti2e. 'V Jr.'l,l reties...ll44olo-w Ink* to the pen* of Gt.
lie-wi. 7.tid. Yttii.iteq# t the very %nd'ePetrol:lnge' with
witict. Mint Ifirtta.. for him. an 'be hop4s bys strict at-
tention to lumbi&oforederit a lit eral Mutn of the public
awittdetme. GreatBend, Jan hartnil, UAL

ITAKE NOTIOX!.. -..

el, web, 3Pil.tetit Sips- Matilestop
..../ 113eep Pelts; For. in .7l re. and..all kinds cif
Yore; 4 %nog seeortment. of It.oerhor land Boots And
ir'i M. r-evirmitty as b.jad.. WWI. Tannery. 4Shop onNWn !greet.

31 watmer. Be6.6ttt. 4{P: & Lie. SEATED
—,_

D AVID C. Al%Ev $ D., "

IXAVIMcf lututoirruirivinuntly 'l4'4, ;Milford. Po..1.-olittofarit vvolanth to all oft• witli Made Le Escbe farorol. °lee nt MadMotod. • .
Nes Milford, July. t7. 1861 ;

ABEL TURRELL
15 for .itt, zinltie • On; for gfirtnir Itacuine..1010101 k 1$ W/LO Olt, Had Ha Ruossid Koine -Pa.

son fionieorgittiteRainedlee‘rro4's 4sract. add a greatiNtilOf Unill3olltg, &UAL Pfla, zad lityittri. VWO"•I Al? r4rlo.r of.biteat idediebtea.
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We Join Ourselves to no. Party that Does not Carry f Flag .\'and Keep Step to, - the -' of the Whole Union.

VOL.. 19. t
PATIENCE, < From these facts,' which cannot be dis-

puted, the niostcommOn mind should con-
elude that cellars, and rooms on the nor.
them- side ofbuildings -or 'S‘partmen ts-into
which the sun does not immediately shine
never shnOld be occupied al3 Amity rooms
Or chambers, or as libraries or studies.—
Such apartments are only fit for stowage,
or purpoSes which never require a person
to- remain in them over a few minutes at a
time; and every intelligent and humane
parent will arrange that the family room
and the chamber:4 shall be the most com-
modious, tightest and 'brightost apart-
ment:sin %his dwelling---/lairs %Tolima tf
14vIth: ,

•

,

• A - gentle. angel Wetylelh,
Throughout this world of wo, .

. Whom Godin mercy Sendeth •
To comfort its bWoili t

Her looks apence abiding'
•And holy lore proclaim;

0 folloW-rhen 'itergntdingi. •
Sweet ratichce 'is her name ! .

.

She leadS threthie tearful
And sorr'ntrkurieken land,

And spgaks; resigned and cheerful,
Ofibelter days at handl

And whenfthMt art deSpairbv,
. She•bills thee clearjthy brow,-, .• .
Herself thy•listrden sharing,

• Morehopetul for than thou.
Returning. to their First Love.

For several days the office of Governor
Johnion In the Capitol has been thronged
with Secession meteand women fritm the
city and adjacent country, earnestly inter-
ceding for their 'sons who- now are or
have-been in the rebel army, and express-
ing the utmost' willingness and even anxi-
ety to take. the Oath of allegiance to the
good old government, and 11;41111111v dis-
charge the ditties of law-abiding and loy-
al citizens. Some ofthese distressed pa-
rents, for whom we feel the greatestsym-
pathy, say 'that their sons were virtually
forced into the rebel service by taunts and
"menaces, others that their pride led them
to-yolunteer. lest they ,should be subject

the degradation of a draft; and 'others
frt.= Orions malign influences. so hard _to
-be resisted by the thoughtless adventur-
ers, and atnbitious young men. •

Many instances of the most affecting
nature. could be.adduced, but we forbear
to intrude upon the sanctity of private
grief. God -forbid that we should utter
one word that should cause -to bleed
afresh those wounds, which a- parent's
heart only can know, and which so many
filbert; and mothers throughout Tomes-.
sec feel in this. hour of the nation's deep
affliction. The improvement in the state
of the pnblie mind is mostgratifyitig, and
led] be'hailed with rapture by every pat-
riotic heart. • •

She Sobers into sadness .

Thrgriersrercessive smart,'
And .steeils 4u. peace the Madness

'And tumult of.the heartv
The darkest houelshe maketh

As,bright.ns sun at noon,
-And heals each %found that acheth,

• Full surely, if not soon.
Thy tears:s.he chides not ,

tut WM'S in healing halm ;

Thy longingr ,he.Cle!'ides not,
Brit Tunics des'etitt and mini;

Ana when in stormy.selwons. _

Thou u.kest ninruniring,,why?
She giy.eth threno-reason, • .

But smiling, pointA on high,
To every donbtand ireAtii3n

She eaves not to reply;
Bear on, her suggestion,

Thy rest tog Place is nigh, '

Thus by thy Mile sh 6 waiketh,
A true and wanst ant friend, •

Islot.orernmeh-she- talket
But thinks, 0 happy end!.

11==

WATER,
One NO Denfon, .I.netlxiist preach-

er in Texas, ativertiSsetta Barbecue, with
better:liquor than W:IS ever, furnished.—
When the people assembled, a desperado
in the crowd crie,l out, " Mr. Vaal:ken.
ton,,your RivereneehaSlied: You prOnk

r.iseti us not only a ~Tioti barbaeue, .but Let-
ter

,

ter liquor. NN here it; it ?"
L. There !" answered the Sti"sionary, in

tom s of Oninder;. and hie mo•
tiouless finger At ., the matchless Double

The work of restoration progresses
most cheeringly. , The spell oftreason is
•,brokenoui the demon ofenehant ment lies
flowerless at the ti‘et ofour country's gen-
/us. ' • •

In addition to the above, the same pa-
per retiorilsovith great tatisfaction that a
"large—nuniber of native Tenne,:seeans,
Men of intelligence, character, .and influ-
ence," have applied to Governor Johnson
for -authority 1.0 raise troops fOr the.Un-•
ion army, and-,gi asstirance that a 'much 1
larger number of natives of the State will
volunteer in the Unix, army than ever got
into the- rebel army, either by volunteer-
ing or

Spring, guFhihtz'uti In two strong eoleums
with a sourol Ile a shout of joy from the
bosom of the earth. 'There!' he re,
peatefl, with a look terrible as light-

while his eilem3; actually trembled
on his t;!et; "There is the liquor, which,
God, the .etcroal, brews for all his cild-
ren! 117-ot in the simmering .Stilt, over
smohly fires Omit:lA.)oth murderous gas.
ses, nod' surrounded with .1 he stench of . QUEER COURTSHIPS:siekening- odors anti rank corrnptions, 1loth your Father in Heaven prepare the ; Not being completely terrified by the 1
precious essence oflife, the pure cold NV.a. ' late fearful • threat of 'the exattpt r.tted i
ter, hut in the green-,glade arid grassy ' Southern- Confederacy to invade their 1
dell, Where there d deer wanders, and the; State with-an in vincilde army, the people 1child 'loves to play - Ithcre god brews L— lof the State ofOhio are sufficiently coffee-
and down, low down in the deepest val- I wilt° attend to their domesticaffairs ;. and ,
lets, where the fountains murmur anti the , we note by their later journals that " mar. Irmils sing.; am!!! high up on the tall moon- i ryiug Mid giving in nen riage" Js still one
twin top, where the granite glitters like ;of their institutions. Occasionally, too, a
gold in the sun, Where the storm-eland little romance is permitted in that % icinity
broods :aid- time. thunder-m:44ms' crash ; I —and we find *among the newest records iand away tin. out on the with, wild sea, i the case of a nice young-man and an elig- Iwhere time loirricane howls inusjc, and the, able young • wonian. whose adYentures in'
big waves roar the chorus, sweeping, the I Cleveland are wonh-repeating. . • Imarch of Gott—there lie brews it, that I The fair one herein coIneernemiisaripe, 1beverage of life, health-giving water.'•And t glowing, pert voting- woman, who has
everywhere it is -a thieg, ofbeauty ; glean-' been visiting We,tern friends' sometime Iing iti the then-dm.oim singing in the summer ;past, and started on her return to ,Imer 1rani; shining in the ice-gem till the trees ii. home in.RoeheSter, in this State, on Tiles- Isewn. all turned into liVing jewels—spread- • day- morning last. Unfortunately her ino- Iing a golden veil dui er the setting sun, or I ney, was all gone by the time she reached
a white gauze aroundthe-midnight mooti; I Clevebuid,•-and there she stood, in a rail- i
sporting in the cataract ; sleeping in the Iroad depot in that city, the other day, 1glacier ; data-lug in the hail shower; fold- : hardlyknowing what to do. Having. no
tog its bright snow-curtains softly about I acquaintances lit Cleveland,, and wishing Ithe wintry world; and weaving the many I to go forward. as Soon as pOssible, she sta-
colOred iris, that, seraph-zone of .the skv, I ted herCase to tine oldie clerks, and, ask- I.whose Warp is the rain drop of the earth, ed to.see the snperiritendatit of the take Iwhose woofiS the sun-Kam ofbeaven, all Shore Road, hoping that the latter would'
decked with. celestiaillowers by the my-s- be gallant enough to give her a Pass.—tic hand of reflection. ' Still always- it is IV iiilst the young lady was tellinglier sto- Ibeautiful—that blessed life-water! no poi. ry, a spruce-young man entered the de- I
son bubbles-units brink; its foam brings , pot; - and, hearing what she 'said-, was .po-
no madnessand murder, 110 blood stains its ! lite eiftnigh to terlderitisnervices as knight
liquid glass; pale widows and starving or- I ercant: AVith an elaboration of language 1phans weep not burning tears in its depths- redolent' ofgood society, lie toll her that,
—no drunkard's :shrieking ghost.from.the I if site would wait till thenext train, and'
grave curses it in'words ofeternal despair ! I dine with him in the meantime, he would !
Speak otitony friend, wouldyou exchange i see, her safely to the paternal roof at Ito- 1
it for the "-demon of Alcohol ?'a .. ' I chester, regirdless- ofexpense. Sheh kW-

' Bess to a stranger might 'have melted a''Air, Sunshhie -A Health.- - i harder heart than the maiden's, and: she
A NeW York merchant noticed; in the ! consented with' tearful gratitude: The

progress of years. that each -successive 1 twain dined together Lt. a restaurant, and
book-keeper gradually-Jost hat health, and I what.the substance of their post-prandial
finally died.ot consumption, ,however via I conversation was, we can only judge by
°rote: and- robust he was on grit entering I what. followed._ They returned to-the de-
the- setlvice. - At lengthit oectirredto him I pot justbefore the next train started forthat the little rear rooin Where the-bOaks I the east,-and, having hastily- retreated to a
were kept opened in a baCk yard, snrroun- I retired corner orthe waiting room, sent a'
ded by. high walls, so that no stmAine I'messenger in search of apolice justice!
came hao it from 'one year's end to anoth-j-Iti a short .space of time .the. magistrate
Cr. An upper yoom well lighted,-was ism' and his clerk made their appearance, and
thediately prepared, and las -clerks had then and there were the acquaintances of
uniform good Shealth,ever afterwards. - an hour solemnly joined together in holy

A familiar ease to general readers is de- I wedlock,-their courtship being time short.
rived from medical works, where an -en-est emeori record. The affable clerk took
tireEtiglis'h fatally becatne ill, and-all rem- the part of the vital " stern parient" 'in
edie;. seemed to faitof-their 'mimed results,' oiving the bride away, and blessed theta
when', accidentally, a window glass of the I decertify at the conclusion of time Fen ice.
family room, was brokers in cold weather.! lii another. moment the happy pair were
It was not repaired, afitt forthwith there I on 11w-train, the whistle 'shrieked, and a-'
was a marked- improyeinent- in the health I way: they went, due east..
of

.of: the lunttes. Time 'physician 'at towel Another refreshing little love affair masttraced the connection, discontinued - his! be related before we have done with ro-
medieines,_and ordered that the window I mantic.Cleveland. One day last week, a
pane Should tint be replaced. . ; -1 Welt knoWn, firm doing •businessittWa-'A French lady became ill. Themost I ter Street, in that city, was drawn upon byeminent physicians of her time were call=; a .customer 'living in' Youngstown for a
ed in, but tailed to restore her: At length 1 wife! The party -sending this. remarka,
Dupeytren, tire Napoleon of physic, was I ble draft is a respectable and phlegmatic'
called in. BC 4totivell- that site Tried in a I- dutch gentleman, of middle age; who
Alta reomi into which the-km:never shone, I wanted a help-mate, hadn't time to go
the house being, situated in one ofthe bar- I canning, and took this meritorious meth.;
row streets, or ratherlaneti of Paris. He :-tidofprocuring one per order: The water
at once ordered more'airy and cheerful ad streetfirta. make it a 'point to never; dig.
partniviits, and- all her-complaints vanish- ? appoint a cnittnater ; and se the senior
ed.n .- - r I .'

..

,
, . 1 member madea journeyto the nearest in-

.

The langs of a dog becorn etuberculated i telligence ofPce, in pursuit of the article in
(consumptive'} ht'afew week.s,:ifkept con- latest Oman& He. was enabled to find a.
fined in a dark cellar. The Most common' bouncinn.Datehmirolitie, who spoke Eng-
plant grows spindly; pile-and acraggling, fish without serious breakage, and had no
tfno 'sunlight, falls-uponit. - The greatest-'great objections to wedlock. . She 'consent.
medical names in France of the last cen.l ed tobe lodged in ahotel Until her expec-
tury, regarded sunshineand owe airtuiel ted arrived--ghat event taking plaza On
quid agents in repeoring isuf ihsintainingi Wedetaidity' list; 'Tbe Dutch gentientaitihpith. 2.. ~ - .

-.' '- - .::: : - i lilahighly 'pealed -With .the 'little* it

MONTROSE, PA., TUESDAY, APRIL 2;9,1862.
, . ,AboutTwigs and TheirEarly /lend ing,

Palter, my boy, it's a funny! thing-s-•about the twig, we mean., I-, ' .
"I don't twig it !" , • .

. 1Veil ',my boyit lis this; . 'nit . as the
twig hibent,the treeis inclined. iNo,mat-
ter whether -it,be: it wooden *IN Or li.meat:olie; a sprig of shelalali or at sprig ofihumanity. As you plant the coin so will
it grim', and it.be hooves peopla to plant

AnElopementam--7- . -: I straight. Now can you telltis,aher,my
~' I boy flow tillithera fond' and. d ar father_According Ito the dictum of that Ave. can. extiect'his children to be finable inawake, sheet; the'LAng -fi'''Petlieani t he their disposition,- when ~,he is rt.' cross as..lvillage ofSaVatillall, In Wayne county, N. the gable end ofa saW . horse vhenever 1Yerk, wits last we4llc th e se(9l6 of a 1:1"st. the vine is graced With hia,"pthis son

reaencelering eilisode cif-romance. On Fridaytthe It the father swears .can he ete(ttrain brought•thitlibr. a.t atherseedy. null- ,. ~ -

torefrain fronithatete of .profitnity? If'vidual, named Tuttle,- and a pretty young
lady; who passed for his wife, both 'of he is cross and peevish; finding fault with

everything end,everYbOdY„, bow can be,whoni-put tiwit the. hotel, and made tlieni-selves At home. A. certain mystery ,in expect the twie" lets of his familYlode dif-
ferent ,2 Leaning agatiat, the shrub' willtheir ectitine was rather unexpeeteillycleared np a a laterhour, when tlio tram
carp: the free, my boy. If title father

Ikon] the Ea. t brought a rather exaspera-- keeps late hours, and frequents aces like
I.tell individu I, whoatonce-repai red to the1, same hotel, and co asking, in a i Ch:bs3l:ll.m ?s2i;tht —sol:enfor f dolloti gnkri l'filbhoew.foot- 1steps of his illustrious predeceiier ? ItI very nervous manner, if a female of such-, the father Cannot control his teMper,,is it! and-such a (lbscription was stoppingthere.
The description .happened to exactly- suit ; vi.

right my by to* whip the ekildr *folearn-,
hie.daily -lesson liut leo well P Littlethe appearance ofMr. Tuttle's compopon swigs .see, things very :close.- While theIde voyage, :u as the new comer was able

to describe; also, with great nicety, the largatree is looking °tier its neighbors ;

baggage brought by that lady, the keeper over stumps, -rocks-creeks, velleya and.
of the housafelt justified in sav ing that the !louses: the twig 14 looking-. close along

' the ground,twisting . IM'bendhig about-young JAY' was ind-ee-4 in. "le:119u". by every breeze and pee.king; -into theThen came the . tale. which hung thereby.
The nervous gentleman gave his nameas little brooks; .angels and crvices, and.under the leaves, stones, and , leek:hes ' ofStrickland ;Asteted that he was from Cato, , flowers-ebserving e thousand thingsifslof-Cayuga warily; andaffirmed that the. wo• Itier parent never thinks to Obssi ve. . Ift heman he wain pursuit of Wee his runaway
wife. Thisidevelopement created a tdecd- •; father:is 'a striven, can the child beelsa,iill
ded sensatieti throughent the institution, 1new ideas be born, within his ,7 :If, 'the

father, on entering the house, ;throws his1 and the Ca}mgapersonage, in obedienceto 1 bats coat;his urgent 'request, washisquietly eondect- ' intiffler, boots and brindle-inI different directiOns, careless or the -laborell to the apartment Of weaker half.— he makes fer others, how can the child beShe was Admit. Tuttle having goile.out
; . chided for doing the semi-? 'I ,1 oil sonic besufess, and the meeting be- If the father be a church Iniber . and,1 twee n the -husband and wife was equal to I• as is too often the case,- sum ds iti overI the palmy days of the drama. The fool-

ish wonian made noattemptto deny I reachilig, his neighbor, and beests of it atthat ' the table--and ihe tea tibia is a fenny. she had eloped with the seedy Tuttle,- but I place,soleinelv :everred that the latterbad in- my boy-e-liow can hey expect `his1 child to learn honesty or to respect - pro- .' (Need iierstn do' so by 'i.l;. SSOTS (A' rekg.• 101 l ? Whatevbr the -*-powders." 1 Whether tliill'inni;fir ahnie dr- b le‘iliii.),‘‘..e: .1 ent does. s right in the eyet Of the vhild,ell this ridiculous nonsense or not,
I sc cried disposed to forgive her; but vow: I

be ' }et folks wonder why their' elpldren show
1 certain to of character as years settleled direst viengemice on then rascally Tut-
',upon them. The mother. bxpects her1 ale. he. ti er was' confronted in. a gro- ' daughter tobe a lady some day, but for- Ieery store rear by;and, of course, ignored I gets to,set an example. At !the table or 1the "lot e powders" altogether. Mrs. i by the fireside she iiidulges § in- uncalledStrickland,:had told him, he said, that. she 1I for remarks ofneighbors,- or' throws out 1lived' very'. unhappily with her husband, insinuations against the chariker of thoseI who did'ilt.treather as a wife, and had giv-) as good as herself; and then ex Teets heelen her premises to '!so where, and act asi.l aim to be a lady e If the mother beShe pleased. He (Tuttle) had no desire-to 1 untidy in her dress-allows dust and dirt''muddle .with their matriazoni-il matters.

it the menial -

to accumulate on tops of stand: and be-
11161 doors, how can shehlanie the o:nigh-ties' wide he "Pp

consent.of both par
in'ealie i'" 11. " 1" ei"`"I' ter for falling into • the satub habit 7 IfPa the strength ef this explanation, Mr.*r

Strieklandconcluded in give up his verve- I,„,ater;;slie wmiheittlic dishes le coldior lukewarm
without soap,. wipes ).hem:-with afiefputposb, and take his wife back again.

The reconciledouPcle took the next day'sl tha.
' slowsv rag. and sits them ,away se greasy

yoe can • draw So-loinott's temple, ortrain for home, Where, it .is to be hoped, !the epitaphthey will remain. . ofa baby in the please on .writ e.. tthem with a fork -tine, )tow ip the name ot
;--..--.......----...-.--,

faith can she expect her daiighter to beAu. AiE- SINNERS BUT 0012SELV.r.S.—Old parsbn W—,.-ef I3ri;tcil county, , neat ?All-these little things tell.. These
Mass, -relates the, fidlowing anecdote off little twigs are great institutions, my boy
amlhite wind-Which sways Ithe, tree willnieelf ;lle wished to address everY Pon 1, ;denththe'besh;..Siteh is th4law=oltiaturei ion of it:, flock in a. manlier to impress.: my boy. Yet folks never see kt. as theythem deeilly, and accordingly gavanotice jshould.. If time mother is altlisbreet andthat he would preach separate serinees to ' sensible woman, tile thinhicr.„wiii. be /hethe old, to young men, toyoung woMen, sanw.and to sipmers. At. his 'first serttion-liia Im• Wiwi, on't, take,c4nces on theta'

boy. .If the father is 'a gentleman,house was full—but .not one .agedpersonN,•tbe son will be.ye....-_ry,apt to be -much thewas there. At the second, tn-young men, '' saine-sortof a person-, and hake pride iuevery young lady of the pal ish was prey- I
eat, ant but few ofthose for whom it was illt'lloirieg the author ofhis tieing.

1 Ttierearti a thousand little 'things, mywinteeded.i At the third, feyoung ladies boy,attended; but the aisles. were crowded wltie‘itvill make the boy into a loa-
' ter or' a man. There are a thousand little,with youtig men. ,•At the fourth, address i

,to cinnerr, not a solitary individual was ; acts atbente, the influenee I . of which will
. l'never die. As the shade* reflects thethere, except the sexton and fmganisc.— imagaof the eubject,either liesier or great-" So,"'said the parson, " I found, that ev- .I

cry 60(4 mlO to church to hear hisl
great-

er so will children reflect thle eduestiok of
I twines, mid the lessons Luigi:A .l(y . the fire-neighbori scolded, no one cared to be spo- ilen ofhimself." .-

' ' side, or when kneeling by Ithe .side of a
loved mother, last till we are . no -more.—
Ifa child is governed bykind words; so-
will its - life give evidence.. If home is

.made pleasant, the boy wil) .have int sa-
cred protection. If everyttimg- around the,
flintily circle-is Wit loose mid- cross:grain-I
cid, nothing but the power (if Gml,or great.ambition;-ill spring the boy feel Into
the upright inter. No one ;is fit to-govern
himself till he has been governed—no oneCan govern others till he ctia govern him-self.:And my boy, it is thb short 'lessons',
which we remember theilongest. The 1home infltienes are seldom!forgotten, and
the lessons for good or evil which you
and us received in years'aione, when the '
mind-Was more sieseeptibld than not will
make or damn us my boy.l Parents: can-
not be trio careful of the littleiones given
them. Their home lessonS eannot be too',
good.'.
Ifthepartetthinks its oivn,perfect,child

how much mustthe child think of its par-
ent, and how perfect in its eyes !mist be

7 - .,

all that-parent does—hoWCherished the
teachines,-how indelible time 'picture the
eves-of-youth looked upop es eorrect.—
Ye:if Vatter my boy, the: twig -is- easily
bent--Amt to straighten itliskiite.another•antimore difficult tnattcr,,ftnd as some of
our readers are so easy totlake hints, will.
leaVe the subject with theim.- - - • •

Clergyman was balled, acid the marriage
was accomplished in short metre.:Wheth-
er the firm aforesaid exacted any special
tie, or charged a percentage on the mineof the articleihey had selected, theloCal
reporters are 'unable to say. The Dutch
gentleman cried hOme- his bride to
Youngstown n triumph, and wilorpreba-
bly find, her cqual to, the average of*nife-
doni.

Cnixtsz Motinsun.l---Amongthe curi-
ous cnsti¢ms ofthe dhinese, not the -least
noteworthy IS their mourning for.the dead
Yesterddy, duringthe general rejoicing of
the race; we witnessed a portion of this"i
strange ceremony. A man habited iii 'rel
long rolie; with a square cap on-his head, I
came ont of a :frelling with a. bell in one'
haul and three %yds tapers in the other.
Plantin,q the tapers in the earth helighted
them, and then • commenced ringing the'
bell, NV4ii twelve more elothed in long
,Whiter -Obes and with common ropes
wound riontid their bodies; caente‘out bent
nearly,tp the earth, and each .led • by an
attendant. The last comers ranged them-'
selyes around the tapers and- commenced
crying and lamenting for the dead, of the

,

past yedr, contiiming the performanee.for
minutes. ' regardless of the crowd around
them, and- then returned in tile same order
to the House:--Stin Francisca Paper,

"arin Venango county queer chap
by the Orme ofTont .Barton; who &inks
and stutters, and stutters and drinks..He
has a h'other Jiin, wifo-is glib of tongue;
and'hatl been a great liar, but-who lately
reformed and was Iraptized in the river.
It-was bitter cold wintek .dny, and a hole
was cut in the ice to make .a place for the
ceictruMy. Torn was, in attendance, antiI,v:close : As Jim came up out the water
Tom kindly asked: "Ain't it. i-t-terrible,
c-c-culd, Jun?" "(5 no, not at ail," said
Jim., 0)-d-dip him again, m-tn-minister,"
criedTorn, "he 1-1-lies yet !"

, •

Witted f Wanted al PartyName !

The Chambershurg_. Tfmec informs us
that. in*Franklin county one_ person offers
himself as a 6trilltdate fol. a county Office
"subject to the decision of the Republican
ly Tnion nominating coven ion."- Another,

A .T.Otax Junort.—A judge in NViscor-, offers himselffor nominat)oti "atthe next
cut,who had tried a oirit for the recovery convention of thel'eoplels .party," and a
of a liquor bill,. the defence tri Which wasthird.presents his claims 'subject: to the

Ithat the liquors sold Were ofa very inferi- decision oftheAdnimistr4tion convention.'
or quality; charged the jury in the folloW-1 If these candidates bad ?lily waited pa,
lug. othisible language:—"Gentlemen of tiently until after..the first-olliray.next, at
the Pare, unadultered liquor is *a I which time the State.. Criminittee of the
wholeSome and •pleasmit beverage, and asi People's party- meets at Philadelphia,they
far a., the experience of thecourtextegdo; would have discovered the I name of the
conduces to health and longevity; but a„: party to which *theybelung.,. -Until the
had aticle .of liquor, or what is worse, a Ifiridere .glye the signal,- it; ig only a matter
druggled.article, Cannot be tolerated, gem of painful conjecture tun/ng :the-I:rink and

.tlemen ;.'and if ',dealers from *below, file no to what name they meet answer to,
send Op intothis eourstry,'.sri blessed with g or what creed they will liave to norninally
the ovaries ofa benignant Creator such' ',,orploise. Let all. lteputiliCatis wait with
miserable qnality.of;liquor as the. proof patience until a guideis laid down;before
shownthis tole; .n ibis court, gentlemen they commit themseWee,ta any name,and
ofthe Airy, -they .cannotfecover.r The. an awkwarditatocifaPkiimsy balbareby
verdiotwatod 4,4E06far tha defeodaaL:. • : I

I NO. 18. -

A FRENOII AMAZON.
. _

ToWards the and of 180.6; on a -NS
autumnal =inning,. Napoleon-was review-
ing.his.troops,'decorated with the lisirela
of Egypt, Germany and Italyi.and he had
already passed the fronts of several regi-
.ments, whose danger and fatigues. in the
Held tatjle he had so often ;witnessed
and shared at theBthso remark-
able for its. splendid appearance: His
.eagle eye soon perceiving a volunteer who'
was caracoling ont of hisrank, he immed-
iately'ciclahned f • ' •

"Why is this hussar -.not in:his place ?.

Sir,"-added he to thd colonel.- "how is it
that: in a regiinent- Which I frequently.
quote ass asmedeli such a wanvofdiscipline
is permitted -in • my.presenee'?"....Let th e
soldier. be put in arrest for eight days."

"Sire,"replied -the 'Colonel, ‘pertrut. me
.to appeal against this severe sentence, and
to solicit pardonfor my volunteer; -you•
would iliterro6tte him. • •-•-•

"VeryWell'," said the 'emperor, "beso; let him .approach."
The hu4parcame forward on a gallop,

and the following dialogue ensued..
-"Yolir name?" • •

"Iffv..-emperer,, my:name is Duconds
Laborde, but the regiment call me Breton
Doublb."

"For what reason did'you. presume-10
gait the ranks?"

"I nem: entered into them, mq.rely—fot- .Towing the regiment as a yolunteer,. and
not wishing to- form a- Fart until.-sourmajesty considered me worthy of that
honor. -

‘,llVNriong.have :you
- heed ottsebe:d to

the regiment?" - - - •
• ' "Eight~Vcors ?"

"What- Las induced , you to join •the
service ?" . • ' .

-.. ..

"Love,of iny.conntry and my, husband
from whom I was desirous never to be

. .separuted." • , 7
„"Whitt:l. yen a woman ?-- , •.1 , ' .

. • "Yes, sire, and you have never ',had in
the regiment an arm wore, devoted than
mine?" . .

"What is the natne ofyour husband ?"

"Poncet." •
"From what country. doyou come ?"

"Angouleme."
"Your age?" . , .
"Thirtythree." • • •

"Have you any childien: ?". •
• "One son." - . •

"How is he employed ?"

' "As trumpeter o .the 11th dragons." •
`"Doyou .understand the evolution of

the regiment ?", • .•

"Yes sire, and the sword exercise." •
"I ant very anxious,to witness 'This,"

said the emperor, whe listened to Breton
Double :with increased. interest. "Col.
let a troop advance and . let the bray.l
Breton join the ranks." - • .

:The colonel- directed the moVements,
which were executed by Breton' Double
with 'so much ardor :Ind-precision, that
the.emperor was delighted and surprised-
at witnessing a woman inanage her horse
-with the. vigor and mirage.' of an old
campaigner.

• "1 rain satisfied with ' your zeal 'and
ability," said the emperor, "aed: appoint

,yell regimental quarter master; take this
towards your dress," at-the same tune
placing a Napoleon in, her hand; and or-
deringtwetty.lie additional to be given
her. "Go and'reoin your . squadron, We

sshallmeetagain."Breton,Doubleexpressed: her "g rateful
thanks to the emperor, and 'lost no time
in taking the position to which by. her
new rank, she became entitled, amidst the.
-congratnlations'and cheers of the , uumer.:
onS witnesses of the scene: The 6th
hussarsshortly afterwards joinedthe corps•
of the army in Prussia, mid at the battle
ofEylan afforded Breton Double an op-
lair !Amity of distinguishing, herself: The
action had continued 'mere than twohours,
when Breton Double, who had been sent'
to the right wing with en.order replied:
her corps, and perceiving. t hat 7the. troop'
were surrounded by, a large, body ofRus-
sians, courageously dashed through the
enemy,sword in hand, kilted the cowman:

der,'rlieved her countrymen, and return- •
ed to the camp, proudly displaying the,
-sash ofthe vanquished officer:

• The emperor having been,'luturgied of
Ihileallant feat directed, a golden medal
.to be preSented to.her,whichwasreceivedliyour;heroine 'with grateful aedreliginns
respect. Subsequently, in Prussia at the ;
commencement of an "action, she had the-. I
misfortune to be wounded by a musket l
ball in the right hip; instead howeFer,-
returning to the camp, she continued to i
dssault the enemy Witft increased rigor,
out ofrevenge for tlie\pain she was en-
dnring front 'the wound; 'but she was
again struck.by a bullet antler the• right
arm. 'Notwithstanding this,
to quit the field, hound rip her -wciundit I
withher handkerchief to stop the . bleed-
jog,hang her ann Ka sting, passed. Vie
rein of her • bridle over her neck, rind
chan.,ing her Saber front heir right•to her
left hand;rushed like a Ihrious hyena into

' the-eneniy's' raaks, After killing and dis-H
1 abling several men, she was immediately

' carried in triumph to the' emperor.. • Nap.
oleon..ree?gnizing 'Breton 'Double, was.
alLuted at, such devotion and bravery ;

he took from his own breast, the cross of
honor, and. placed it on tiers, directed she

I shotild fin•thwith have. her-wounds exam-
!lined and attention paid to, her by sur-
fgeom. Front that period,nntil 1814Breton
Double did hot quit her regimetit,perfbrin.
Ong. 'eminent services id the campaign',
sometimes as a • courageous soldier, and

I at other timesentering into the :enemy's
lines in femaleattire, either as a huckster
;or peasant ,.in which latter 'capacity she
often obtained information that was lughly
imrinitantand adVantagoOns to the French
troens. •

At Waterloo she paid her last tribute
to the glory. ,of Vranee, in the military
serviceof which she had passed seventeen.
years ; during,that engagement • her leg:l
was broken -by a ninsket ball, nd Ponoet
herhusband, then a captain; died at her`
side, enthasiastiWly believing the eagle
was:stilhilotoriou.s. Her leg was ainpu-
tated on the field ofslanahter, andlireton
Double, -respected and ••admired by 'her
lateenorniei ,wee conducted-to. Dablin,
whir&She wasobliged to undergo a seat
ond initbittation above- the 'knee; Afte*
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passing six years in OAS cotuttry, every.
where honored and hospitably treated
she returned to France on the death of
Louis xviii, furnished with certificates
from the French consul in Dublin and the
embassador inLondon. From her long
absence, it was Concluded that she bad
been killed. at. Waterloc, and in eons&
q lento the nittne.ofthis woman, so worta,T
of the-Legion‘of Honor, was not retained
in this list •uf members. Slideventually_
obtained .from-Charles x, a pension Of 283-,
francs; but.the revolution of July, so-
beneficial toothers, did .but add to, the
misfortunes of.Breton Double, mho was
deprived of.ihe means. of subsistence
granted. to her by the king. Service*.
suCh as hers could not,however, io justice
be p assede-over uhrewarded ; and in 1833.
or 3.lthe Widow Poncet was informed.
that the Minister ofwar-was-in expectatiopi
ofbeing enabled to satisfy all the demands
she had on her country for her-. lung an 4faithild -services., by .readinitting.dier'tothe..order of the Cross orMonor, and by
bestowing on her the.pmsion of a wound-
ed quarter trtatto and also the widow of
a captain. .•

The following sentiment, which she so
often 'uttered under her trials, will mani-
fest the character. of this extraordinary
and noble minded woman: uA,lthough
my fortune is humble - my heart elevat-
ed." The son-of Breton Double obtained
'high rank in the,dragoons--,and aecomp--
anied the emperor to Elba.r-Incidents rf
the French. .I?evoluticm. •

-
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A Remaxkable tame.
.At Boston -on Saturday last, four_smill

boys, from five to ten rears of age visited
the seashore on the 'Northerly side, of
Sarni llill, DOrehesterimid heedlessly
stepped upon apieceof-Pleating ice. -Tfie
tide was then on the ebb and floated the
boys offiorneseVenty or eighty rods front -

rthe shore into _deep. water, .before their
'perilous Condition was discovered.: The
'aloud being given; several of the: neigh-
bora ran to the bead', but on their arri-
val they found the boys to far off' to bo
.rescued Without a .boat,- and there :Was
no boatnear enough tobe made availablo
in season to save them. The little pleeti
oficeon which they stood—beingnotmore
than five or six feet square —was;rocking
Ipy‘the fore of the water and the uneven ,
balancing if the boys' • Weight upon it.

In this emergency, Mr.- 4'oseph. S. Hll
lard--;-father of one.ofthe youngest boys
arrived upon the beach just in time to ace

of,the smalleit slip *Um their posi-.
tion on.the ice into the water. With ad-
mirable presence ofmind and equal for..
titude, be threw off his- coat, and . with a
stable door taken fro-mitt binges fortfoi

ITUrpose; he- pushed it before him, and'-1sworn-to-their relief. While on. his wry
he directed the two boys with were AO
Standing upon' the. ice to €stend -a; stick
which they had—it being only 3 small
rattan—to the boys Who were jut thew:ip
ter to 'este% hold upon. In this way one
little lello7, probably five or. six years of
age, gasped at -it,.and was therefore able.
to. regain his position on the-ice.

The stick ---was • then :extended to the
other and he caught—hold upon it and.
and was-drawn partly out- of the water,
whenlosino• his hold, he' fell back again.
This: was '..".%1r. -Hillard's ,s1)11. Let the
reader imagine this :thrilling -scene this
terrible- 'trial to that father's affectionate
heartin-wititessing his little son, only -siz

.years of age; sinking the second time 'into
water under such painful- circinn-

stances.
Bia •Mr. H. was equal to. the- crisis -;

still hecautioned and •counseled•theboys,,
while swimming to their -rescue—tellitig
them to keep perfebtly quiet, and again.
to reach out their stick to . his little. boy,.
which they. did; -and again the poor, -

and almost exhausted 4.lhild
Grasped it; and was thus sustained :With
only neck and• headabove water until
reached by his Jather. Mr. H. then, by
means ofthe door and the piece of ice,
.kept these boys out of.water some half tui
hour or more, -when a boat was Obtained.

•and took them all safe to land.
It seems almost whitenions that .eny

ofthese buys were sn've(l, 'when the Aepth
of water and cliStanee-from .the shore, anti-
and the small piece of ice on which they
were ire taken into'considera6n. . •

Sondrit..-.-u -Mor.a.ssr.s.—Almt -32,0:70.,
=pllrlns of Chinese sugar cane molasses
were made last year hy_Messrs; Moar.s./b
Gimble, of Gale:d:re, Illinois. •In send-
in.; it sample of it to the. Agricultural.
Burean.of the Patent o.ffice, ,they wrote
tea follows :-7-"The manufacture ofmol-
asses from the,Chinese arid' African - cane.
is rio Tenger an experiment in `the• West, -
hut an established ttet .(a majority of
farmers Making a sufficient ` quantity for
hem&consumption) slid wilt before imp).-

iyears enter largely into our agricultural
-products, aml,when science, with expert.
r:etent, 'develop the proper process, we will-

t Make as goof sugar as can be 'made from
,

1Southern vane. We.haVe not as yet see-,
eeeile\iVin leaking- sugal. except -at too

I greal-an-expense for profit..bat our ex.;

iperk:tents-have satisfied us it can and will-.
he done.. The sample Sent us is madein-

i the' following inanner : The raw jelee-is.
! heated to boiling point in orderto congal.
ate it; we then use'ahout one peek ofpuro

i native elav,- willeh we-mix well • with. the
i hot juice,*(about.loo gallons) agitating it

I well ; let it remainribinit half an hour and
all the pulp will settle to the bottom. of
the vessel, leaving 'the juke- islincist as
clear' as Wafer ; It; is then drawn off and
evaporated until it is 'the proper thickness
for good-molasses." .

. ; .

There •wna a grand shellingbuslneis.
done at Pea Ridge.

--; General Pillow., on announcing the
command atPori DonelsOn, prescribed as
hiehAttlecry, "Liberty or Death." Ho
showed a decided.disinelinution to death,
however; and as for liberty,; he was so,
eaanninred of-it that heran sway between
two days for its dear

-rar Sportsmen will do Nell to bear Irk
mind that it i$ againstt-the brer to kill bins
birds, swallows, robins, or any other hii
sectiverous birds at any season. The
penalty for violating this law , is five doh
kre fop ovary capes.


